Endostatin gene therapy delivered by attenuated Salmonella typhimurium in murine tumor models.
Salmonella typhimurium (hereafter S. typhimurium), as Gram-negative facultative anaerobic bacteria, are good candidates for cancer therapy and delivering therapeutic antitumor agents. However, it is necessary to reduce the virulence of such bacteria and enhance their tumor-targeting ability, and their immunostimulatory ability to induce tumor cell apoptosis. In this study, we constructed a S. typhimurium mutant named S634 harboring aroA mutation and additional mutations involved in modifications of lipid A. Upon intraperitoneal infection in mice, the aroA-deficient strain S634 showed greatly attenuated virulence and preferential accumulation within tumor tissue. We next investigated the ability of S636, the asd mutant derivative of S634, to deliver the anti-angiogenic agent "endostatin" (S636/pES) and to inhibit tumor growth in mouse CT26 colon carcinoma and B16F10 melanoma models. S636/pES-treated tumor-bearing mice showed suppressed tumor growth and prolonged survival, compared to mice treated with either the bacteria carrying empty plasmids or PBS intraperitoneally. Immunohistochemical studies demonstrated that, when tumor-bearing mice were infected with S636/pES, Salmonella colonization and endostatin expression were accompanied by the increase of apoptosis level and suppression of tumor angiogenesis within tumor tissues. Our findings showed that endostatin gene therapy delivered by attenuated S. typhimurium displays therapeutic antitumor effects in murine tumor models.